Genes involved in the regulation of vascular homeostasis determine renal survival rate in patients with chronic glomerulonephritis.
Chronic glomerulonephritis (CGN) is one of the most severe kidney diseases. Genes of vascular reactivity are thought to play an important role in development and progression of CGN. In this study, we analyzed association of genes of vascular homeostasis with hypertension and renal survival of CGN patients. The study sample included 238 patients with CGN and 304 healthy subjects of population control. Ten polymorphisms of ten genes of vascular homeostasis were genotyped through polymerase chain reaction (PCR), restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis and TaqMan assays. Association of the genotypes with renal survival was analyzed by the Kaplan-Meier estimator. Genotypes 311SC and 311SS of the PON2 gene, (-1166)AC and (-1166)CC of the AGTR1 gene, (+46)AA of the ADRB2 gene, and 198KK and 198KN of the EDN1 gene were associated with decreased rate of renal survival of the patients. Polymorphisms S311C PON2, (-1166)A/C AGTR1, (+46)G/A ADRB2, and K198N EDN1 were associated with the accelerated decline in kidney function in the CGN patients.